
MINING IN BLACK HILLS

Millioni Invested In Mints and Improve-

ment! During the Lut Year.

"MANY CYANIDE PLANTS ARE ERECTED

Mont AH It p IHMrU't Hn llr-r- Around
lluld .Mnunliilii, Wiirrr l.nrwe Slilt-nicnl- K

of Ore Hint' llrm
Dull).

DEAUWOOL). S. I)., Dec. SO. (gpcchil.)

It la estimated that $7,000,000 hus been In-

vested In mines an.l mlnlnn In tho Mack

Hills durtmc the past year. Tho Homc-atak- o

company leads overythlns with an

investment of 11,000.000 In n water BuPPjr.
J200.000 for a eynnldo plant nnd ahotlt $o00,-00- 0

In other Improvements. A largo per

cent of tho $7,000,000 ha heen spent In

building eyunldo plants by tho now com-Banle- s.

Tho Spearflsli Mining company of

Colorado Hprlngs. Colo., has Invested about
$70,000 In mining ground and n SoD-to- n

cyanld. plant nnd the Cleopatra company

has put in over $10,000 In a 100-to- n plant.
Tho Detroit and Dcadwood nnd Wasp No.

4 mining companies havo each ercrtrd
Jtrgo plants, as well as havo eight other
companies.

Tho most active mining district during
the .past year has been around Uald moun-

tain, where most of tho largo companies

havo operated. Tho fonnntlon Is flat. The

Golden Howard. Horseshoe, Portland nnd

tho Dakota companies havo made an
average shipment of ahout 650 tons of

oro per day. Tho Dakota and Portland
companies havo demenstrnted tho fact that
a larg-- ) per cent of tho llald mountain oro

can be treated by tho eynnldo process.
Tho Portland company has erected n
flfty-lo- n cyanldo plant nt Central City

and tho Dakota company will commence

Boon the erection of a 100-to- n plant in this
city.

A great deal of work has been dono In

the Illacklall district. Tho Dcadbroko mine

has been operated by It. M. Maloncy with
a thirty-to- n cyanldo plant and tho Iloston-Sout- h

Dakota company has gotten In shapu

to mill 100 tons of g oro nt tho
old Minerva mine. The old Ksmcralda mlno

has been purchased by lloston people, tho

Bhawmut Mining company having been or-

ganized to work tho property. A fifty-to- n

cyanldo plant has been built. Cooko &. Olbbs
havo kept their twenty-to- n cyanldo plant
in constant operation at tho Hlldebrar.d
tamp mill. At tho head of tho gulch the

(Joldon Gate company hns been operating
tho Mngglo nnd Kicking Horso mines. Tho
Imperial company Is ono of tho now organi-

zations. A Fhaft has been commenced on

tho north end of the American Kxpress
ground nnd tho company plans to erect a
100-to- u cyanldo plant In this city.

HiiKKt-i- l Top Itim IWmmi Active.
Ilacgod Top has. been actlvo nil of tho

year. Tho Spenrllen Minim? company of Col-

orado Springs has purchased nearly 400

acres of ground and n 230-to- n cyanldo plant
has been erected. Allen, Small and nsso-clatc- fl

havo operated n twenty-to- n cyanldo
plant successfully. Tho Ulster mlno has
been worked, n very rich svrlko of gold oro
having been made recently. At tho foot of
Hogged Top tho American Mining company

has a very largo undcrta!.mg well under
way. Tho whole Hugged Top Mining camp
Ih being tunneled on tho qunrtzlto lovel.
Tho Cold Hill company of Omnha has sunk
n shaft to quartzlte. At Crown Hill sta-

tion tho Crown Hill Mining company has
opened up new oro shoots nnd a. eynnldo

. Clint Iiob been planned fof. Wtnr 'tho Crown
Hill tnluo tho 111(5 Owl is being iiovciopcu

ml early In tho spring a nfty-to- n cyanldo
tilant will bo erected. On Annlo creek tho
Detroit and Deadwood compnny erected a
100-to- n cyanldo plant and Is nt present suc-

cessfully treating oro from tho old South
Dakota and Alameda mines.

Thoro has been gonoral activity In tho
North Lead district. Several carload ship-

ments havo bocn mado from tho HIddm
Fortuno mlno by Commodoro Qrnntz and
tho entlro Bcason has been spent In open-

ing up new oro bodies with n largo forco
of men. Tho Harrison and Durango mines
havo produced steadily, tho grade of oro
ranging about $80 per ton gold. Tho Heddy
mlno has been worked on ti lease. McAllon
mil nsBoc utcs of bead havo erocteil a
Hfty-to- n cyanldo plant to work tho oros nt
tho Golden Crown mines. All theso mines
aro now banded to Chicago parties.

In tho Yellow creek district tho Wnsp
No. 4 company has erected a flfty-tD- n cya
nldo plant, which Is working successfully,
Tbo oro runs about $10 per ton gold.

Two-D- It enmp Iiuh livened up ngaln. Tho
flvo Hardin mining companies havo been
consolidated nnd work hns commenced in
ono of tho old shafts. Tho lower quartzlte
level will bo exploited thoroughly. Tho
Monarch mine, owned by Deadwood parties,
hns becomo a producer. It Is expected
that tho original Hardin mine will bo un- -

wntered tho first of tho year.
Spruce gulch has been u Uttlo quiet this

year. This month, howovor, tho prlnclpil
stockholders In tho Highland Chief mlno
havo commenced making experiments upon
tbo oro with the eynnldo process. Tho Hell
Eldredgo mlno hns produced some oro for
tho Deadwood smelter.

Lively Tliiu-- Ahout ('itlcnn.
Ono of tho liveliest mining districts for

tho year has been around Gnlona, or In tho
Bar Hutto district. Tho Unlena Mining
tompany lina been doing n very large amount
of dend work. Oro has been found In tho
Hoodoo nnd Eureka drifts, supposed to bo
tho main oro lodo that passes through tho
oump. The Dakota Maid mlno has practically
keen sold. Tho Urltlsh-Amerlcn- n company
has cut n 200-fo- ledgo of cyantdtug oro In
Rtkcher gulch and a cynntdlng plant Is con
templated. Tho Cora mlno hns been sold to
Colorado cnpltnllstn nnd It Is to bo started
up Immediately. Dr. 11. II. Muggley of Chi
rago hns organized tho National Mining and
Emeltlng company, which will erect a 600

ton smolter on" Hear Hutto crock to work
tho ore In tho'Hulllon mine.

Tho Omaha Mining company hns dono a
successful scason'H work on Whltuwood
creek, bcvcii iiiII'ch below this city. An old
placer bed nnd Homestako concentrnto dc
posit Is bolng worked.

Tho nolt Development company hns been
organized by tho Crosby-Khrlc- li syndlc&to of
Colorado Springs to develop a block of
ground Immediately south of tho Homcstak

!ne. Work ivlll commence at once.
Tho Uncle Snm mlno on Klk creek has

been retlmbercd by tho Clover Leaf Mining
company of Wltnux, Mont. A steam hoist I

being Installed and tho stntnp mill has been
repaired. The company has expended about
$100,000 during the year.

In tho southern Mack Hills, In Custe
county, tho Mack Hills Porcelain Clay and
Harblo company has purchased 1,600 acre
of ground nnd bodies of marble, lithograph
tone, mica and other materials aro being

opened up. Tho mien Industry has received
especial nttcntlon. Two eastern companies
aro now purchasing all tho mien thoy can
get from tho mines of tho county. On
Bprlng creek, tho Copper Hutto Mining com
pany has discovered n ledgo of copper ore
100 feet wide. A fllmft hns been sunk n00
feet deep by tbo North Stnr Mining com
pany. nt tho bottom of which it crosscut has
been run 110 feet, to catch a strong ledgo of
ore. The Saginaw Mining company has been
organized to develop flvo mining claims
near tho North star mine, this is n .miciii
ran company. New York parties havo Just
mado an examination of the Grand Junction
mine, and It Is understood that a deal has
practically beon closed. Tho University
company Is working a forco of mcu on

ground one-hn- lf a mile cast of tho Grand
Junction mine. Deadwood parties have

onded tho Newark mlno nnd tho May
flower, Old Mil nnd May mines arc nbo
bonded. A patent Is being secured for tho

Iztlo mining ground, Every camp has been
pushed to tho front during tho year.

In l'crniN Iviinlit Count'.
In Pennington county the Gopher Mining

company made a great discovery of gold
oro In the Lena mine. Test runs on the

ro have given n general average of about
123 per ton gold. A gasoline hoist Is bo
ng installed nnd a stump mill is to be
reeled. Tho company Is composed of

Minneapolis men. A. D. Arundel of Mlnne- -
polls has found an antimony mlno north

Silver City. Ho has obtained assays
averaging 30 per cent antimony nnd good
values In gold nnd silver. Five miles be-

low Pautoln, on Hnpld river, tho Mg Bend
Mining tompany of New York has Installed

compteto plant for mining the placer
gold on bedrock. Tho compnny took out
$33,000 In gold last fnll. The plant will ba
enlarged In the spring. Tho Pelhnm Min
ing company of Iowa has been developing

property fifteen miles west of Hnpld
City.

At Keystone tho Holy Terror company
has been working steadily. Experiments

avo been In progress with tho cyanldo
proccsa In an attempt to ilnd n cheap
method to treat tho tailings from tho ore,

lso the refractory oro of tho Keystono
mine. Tho Elizabeth company of Mllwau- -

co hns opened up n number of new ore
ledges In the Msmnrck mine. In tho Chll-ko- ot

shaft a rich strlko of frcn milling oro
as been made. The Golden Slipper mine,

which Is n good producer, has been bonded
o Chicago parties. Spodumcno oro has

been shipped from the Utta mlno to Ger-
many. At Mystic, a largo electric chlorl-nntln- g

plant has been erected, which suc-

cessfully treats tho oro In that dlr.trlct.
In the Horn tlcndi; C'nmp.

Horiitlendo camp has been unusually
vely. The Yellow Hlrd mlno has been

bonded to a Wisconsin party and n shaft Is
going down now. Thero aro several partly
developed properties In tho district that

how well defined oro bodies. Tho Mary
Hell mine, one mllo west of Hochford, Is
being developed by Council Muffs capital
ists, James Cockrnn mado a successful sea-
son's run with his thirty-to- n Huntington
mill.

Cold nnd cough cures aro numerous, but
tho one thnt leads all others In merit Is
Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is In grcnt
demand theso days. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug Htorc, South Omaha.

Plans for the proposed high school build
ing nro now being prepared by U. A. Davis,
architect for tho Hoard of Education. The
building, If erected according to tho plans,
will be of classical design and hnvo eaBt
frontage. Stone and brick will bo used In
the construction of tho walls. From tho
main entrance thero Is' a direct hallway
eadlng to u large assembly room, which Is

with a stag? nnd as n loft Is provided n
urtaln can bo used If desired. Nino class

rooms aro provided for on tho first Moor In
nddltton to a library, nnd tho superintend-
ent's and principal's office. Plenty of light
anil ventilation Is blng nrrauged for by
shafts and gas Is to bo used to Illuminate
tho building In enso It Is desired to use
the building for entertainments or night
school.

Tho frout elevation, while not yet com
pleted, shows a very tasty building and tho
south elevation discloses a very substantial
looking structure. Whllo thero Is n cer-
tain amount of ornamentation thero Is no
gingerbread work. Tho floor plans aro ar-

ranged tor tho best accommodations for tho
pupils as well as tor tho convenience of tho
teachers.

Architect Davis has secured some Ideas
of modern school buildings by visiting some
of tho schools recently conBtructed In St.

oiiIb. Tlioeo who hnvo seen tho plans as
sort that It, a building of tho 'kind bolng
designed Is erected It will bo a credit to
South Omaha.

Cnlcndiir Venr ('Iomfh,
Today will close tho calendar year at

tho Uulon Stock ynrds. Up to Saturday
night thero had been received at tho yards,
since January 1, 1900, S27.092 head of cattlo
2, 190,603 hogs and 1,274,002 head of sheep.
Theso figures show an Increase of 188,899
sheep on compared with tho yeni
1S99, but a decrease of 9,000
cattlo and 14,000 hogs la shown. Notwith
standing this decrease business has been
good nt tho yards throughout tho year.
Thoso who aro in a position to know as-

sert that tho shorlago of cattlo on (he west
ern ranges coupled with the unusual de-

mand caused tho cattlo deficit. Then again
tho opening of tho now Cudahy house at
Kansas City put a stop to tho shipment of
dinners to tho Cudnhy plant hore.
Cudahy formerly bought cattlo for the can
ning trndo and light hogs at Kansas City
and shipped them here for slaughter
All this has been stopped since the open-
ing of tho Cudahy houso In Kansas City and
accounts to a great extent for tho falling
off In receipts of hogs and cattlo at tho
ynrds.

II mi 1 1 ht for StPKcninu.
Tho police aro active In their search for

Fred Stegomnn, nnd as every effort Is being
put forth It Is thought that ho Will bo cap
tured beioro long. All surrounding towns
havo been notified of tho crime nloug with
a description of tho man wanted. Printed
descriptions will nlso bo sent to tho heads
of pollco departments In the larger cities
Last night Mr. Maly was resting easier
than during tho latter part of tho ulght
before and his physicians entertained somo
hope of his recovery. It was stated at tho
hospital, however, that tho chances were
ngalnst his pulling through.

I'lrnxnnt Surprint 1'nrty.
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hlc'a

were surprised nt their homo by a number
of friends, tho occasion bolng tho twentieth
anniversary of their marrlngo. Members
of tho First Prebbytorlan church presented
.Mr. ana .Mrs. Rich with an elegant dining-roo- m

table. Hev. Ur. Wheeler delivered
tho presentation speech. During tho even
ing Messrs. Carley, Smith and Hroadhurst
rendered n number of musical selections.

MiikIc City GiiNklii,
Mr. and Mrs. fleorgo Jones will return

uuiii mipauun luuuy.
Hcmember the pound social at tho liespltul Tuesday afternoon.
Tonluht nt Wnrkttirm hull Wuulmkin

pf tho Hed Men will give n masquerade
I'll II.

Tho regular meeting of the Mullen' rlrelnr the Muthodlst church will bo held on.In mm ri-- n.

ltt'f reyhmnnts will ln sfrvod m tii nwt
Iiik of tho KnlBhtH una LutUos of Becurlty
tir IIU Ml 111 ll'llllillli

AVutch night services will bo held by Hi.'
Methodists nt tho church, Tweiily.fninl
mid N Htrectg, tonight.

Mrs, S, Doty of Chlcngo l.iihero fur a fewdays, visiting hur husband, SuperintendentDoty of tho Hxcliango hotel.
K. H. Hearun of Independence, Mo., will

n liunoli of lino (lullowny cattlo nt tho
biih'k y ii run ncro on .iiinuary v.

Hov. J. A. Johnson, pastor of tho Mcth
onisi cuureii, preucucd mi interesting Bcrmon last nigni on "Hes'iiutions."

Karl MatthowH, turn of I'liltrd States
Marshal Matthews, Is to havo n position
iii. uiu piuiu iitiiiB,', au ii m irjiuricii,

Hev. John Poucher of Tekamuh will iir
Hint Hev. J. A. Johnson in holding rcvlvtl
berviecM ui ino iMetuoiiist cnurcli tins week

It H understood that John l Troutiinengineer nt tho postotHce. has been .!!
pointed piiglnfer nt tho Deaf nnd Dumb
Ir.htltiite In Omaha.

SurprUo U i xiii rsso.l i the stock yards
lit the iietlmi or Ooorgn lloll)lrk In shoot.Ing bin wife nnd then himself It Is
thought hero that Uobblck wua temporarily
Ull UllbVU,
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattlo Beceipti for tho Week Were Lightest
of the Year.

TENDENCY OF PRICES WAS UPWARD

llt)K Mnrkrt Opened .rtlvr, wlttt
Good (irmlcN .SellliiK lllulifr

HllT Are
l.lltht.

flntlTII flMAItA. Dee. 29.
Receipts were: Cuttle, nogs, allien.

uiiiciui .Mouuuy '.; 0,ili
Ulhcial Tuesday Holiday.
Uliiciui Weuiiumluv 1,,1'j 3,'J SIS
wiiiciui 'i nursuay s,ui u,:o 2,10.)
Ottklal Friday vvi M2Oltlclul Saturday 27

Total 0,1 week 6,71 20,601 3,iai
eek ftidlng Doe. 22 lo.twu bi,tlUecK ending Dev. lii 17,15 bl.lJl If.fJ
eeK ending Uec. b 1,WJ 11,217 17,t,;J

Week eiidlinf uce. 1 W.lUi 61,2Ji 16.M
. 'veriiKu pneo paid lor hogs tor tho punt
evenu days, with comparisons:

liwo. jimfisas . 1&97 . iibaj.l"'1"-- .

Dec. 1... H J 741 3 2S 3 2? 1 4

'
41

Deo. 2... J7, 3 i 3 3i 3 09 3 15
Deo. 8... 3 i 19 3 23 3 42 4 47
Dec, ... 3 lb 3 SI I 4 M1 ?, 3 81 3 HI i ilDec. 6... V 3 601 3 37 3 W, 3 3S 4 27
Dec. C... 3 6 3 35 1 25
Dec. 4 111 3 SI 3 21 3 22 3 O0 3 36 4 i.g
Dec. 76?. 3 831 3 3U Z 17 1 1? 4 14
Dec. ' 3 W 3 20I 3 32
Dec. ID.. 4 85V. 3 31 3 13 3 i 3j K 20
Dec. 11.. 4 2( 3 92 3 15 3 17 i U 4 17
Dec. 12.. 3 Ji 3 37 3 201 3 31 t 2g
Dec. 13.. 1 si;i 3 M 3 38 3 20 3 33 4 2o
Dec. 14.. 4 3 96 3 33 3 23 3 23 3 38j 4 IS
Dec. 15.. 4 3 !" 3 21 3 17 4 09
Dec. 16.. 4 111 3 30 3 29 3 It 3 27
Dec. 17.. kl 3 20 31 3 17 2 481 4 13

Dec. 18.. 4 3 93 3 31 3 101 3 36! 4 13

Dec. ia.. 3 92 3 IS 3 31 107
Dec. ID., 3 91 :t 2S 3 S3 3 32 4 11
Dec. .,21.. 1 o 4 VI 3 32 3 28 n i7 3 27 4 li
Dec. 1 id'.ii 4 P2 .1 31 3 21 3 II 4 II
Dec. 23,; i 01 3 37 .1 21 :i 17 3 27
Dec. 21.. 3 20 3 19 3 31 4 13

Dec. or
Lee. "li.. 4 MTf,1 4 11 3 601 3 20 3 30! 4 17

Dec. 27.. 1 09 3 41 3 30 3 3SI 4 13

Dec. 2S.. I II 3 4S 3 30 3 3!i 4 13
Dec. 21.. W5AI 4 lfl! 3 45 3 20 3 is: I 13

Indicates Sundnv. Indicates Holiday.
Tho olllclal number of cars of stock

brought in today by each road was: -

Uimie. nogs, ii r .

C. M. Si Ht. T Ilv. 9
MlHxoiirt Puelilc Hy 1
Union Purine system !l

C ,i N. W. Hy li

R. H. M. v; Ity 13
8. C. & P. Hy......
C, St. P.. M. ,t o. Hy... 'ii
H. & M. H. Hy liC, II. Q. Hy iiC H. t. A: P.. .

Illlnuls Central l

Total receipts 12 77

Tho disposition of tile day's receipts
was mi follows, each buyer purchasing tho
number of head Indicated:

Iluyers. Cattle. Hos. Sh'p.
Onmlia Packing Co.. 1.11S
Mwiit una i ompatiy l.lff)
Ctulahy Packing Co 1.37
Armour & Co i,rw
Armour, from Sioux City 602
Omaha, from K. C 159
Vansnut & Co
McCrenry & Clark ID

Other buyers 11!

Total 231 5,759 223

Cuttle Heeeltits for tho week wero less
than COW head, making tlu run the lightest
of tho year and not much over one-ha- lt us
much 11s last week s sunulv. With tho de
creased number, tho close of the holiday
season and general clearing up of supplies
trade has reacted nnd me tendency tno last
week has been for bottom prices on beef
stock. Prices for the week havo strength- -

ned 105M5C on teet steers nnd trade
throughout has been nctlvo nnd strong.
Oood 1,200 to 1,100 pound beeves have hold
ut J5.10fl0.33 during tho week; 1.000 to 1.250
pound steers of fair to good quality, Jl.75ft
b.OU, and warmed up stock from JI.75 down,
according to weights nnd quality. With
nothing or consequence hero touay tno mar-
ket wns nominally Btrong.

Tim tnarki-- t lor cows and Hellers snows
corresponding Improvement with- tho steer
mnrket the lust week, owing chiefly to tho
limited number on snle. Cholco fat cows
n ml heifers nro senrco nnd lira In stronc
demand ut top prices for' tho week, quotably
at j3.7i'H.w; niir 10 goou mucner sum,
13 ooys.ui. ami common ami cnnniug grncies
from J2.75 down. Fat bulls show no Im
provement, nt $2.7ufi3 40: stock bulls. J3.25tf
4.00; stags. $3.00774.00; big calves, J3.60&-I.5U- ,

and veal calves, J4.00C.OO.
rho closing weoK ot tno year tho stocK

cattlo trade has been rather quiet. In fact
there oeemed to Im 11 general desire among
,'ard traders to clear out nil stnio holdings
icforo tho close of the yeur, henco tho mar

ket has been ruther quiet. Oood heavy,
fleshv feeders ore n'jotably strong, nt JI.OOM
4.50; good, J3.80i4.2O: medium, J3.50Q3.80, nnd
inferior unit iigiu,

HOGS Tho marKet onciied nctlvo. with
good grnd'13 5c higher than yesterday's
close, or about 2'M(6o higher than yester-
day's general marKet. Some of tho buyers
wero 1101 ovurun.xiuu.i lur inu nogs 111 1110
opening prK-e- s and nfter urgent orders
with tilled tho market rather weakened
nnd lata arrivals sold rather easier than
equal grades ut the opening. The run
today nt e'.l markets was much below
estimates, which accounts for the strength
In tho trade, I'or tno wceK prices nuvo
been slightly higher, except yesterday,
when tho nverage was a utile lower than
Saturday last, As compared with last
Saturday, when tho nvenigu was Jl.SOVi. tho
market today Is about In tho sumo notches,

SIliSKi' a oiincn or nrive-in- s maoc up
tho day's offerings In tho sheep division.
Tliev weru western fed lambs nnd sold nt
J5.15, 11 good, strong price. For tho week
tho marKet 11ns giuneu rapidly 111 pneo 011
fill Hheen nnd lambs anil values urn now
405(500 higher than nt tho low tlmo last
week and Just nbout steady with tho nigh
prices pruvalllng beforo the big break. The
mariiei is 111 guoii cumiiuuu uh iu un nui'i'i',
tho demund far exceeding the supply.
Stock sheet) nro nomlnnlly steady, with
row nrrlvniB to test tne murKoi.

Quotations: Uholco red nelliers, ss.wf
4.2i: fair to good wothers. $3.25iN.O0:
cholco yearlings. $4.20CT4.43; fnlr to good
venrllngs, J3.!KVi24.2); cholco ewes, tl.35ii)
J.75; fair to good ewes. J3.o0ifM.35; cholo
spring lambs, Jt.85ff5.30: fair to good
spring lambs, Jt.&OflS.lO; feeder owes. Jl.2i
4M.O0; feeder wethers, J3.50fJ3.75; feeder
lambs, Jl.00lff4.10.

CIIICAtiO LIVK STtlCIC SIAIIKKT.

Cnttle .Vonilniill)- - St end) llof Sluulc
IIIkIut Sheep Sleml).

CIlirAOO. Dee.
2v Vad; nomlnnlly steady; natives, good to
prime steers, poor to medium.
J3.C0J5.20; selected feeders, J3.75ft4.35; mixed
stockers, J2 7553.73; cows. J2.nuin,; heiieiM,
J2.605f4.fi0: caiiners. JI.S5ifi2.E0: bulls. Jlfflli.
1.50; calves, JI.(W1i5.50; Texas fed steers. JI.W
6l'l.; Texas gruss steers, ?3.au'ai.wj Texas
bulls. J2.5CVJf3.35.

ituiiH tleceinia today, iu.ikkj ncuu: .Mon
day, 32.O0.I head, estimated; left over, 2,000
head: active ami snude higner; closed urm;
to;), JI.95; mixed ntul butchers. JI.C5fjl.92ia;

flood to cholco heavy, JI.7StT4.93; rough
J4.mfM.70; light, JI.6Jfjl.90; bulk of

sales. Jl.80ff4.90.
SIIKKP AND I.A.MHS - Heceipts, 1.000

head; steady: good to choice wctltors, J3.75QI
l.w: luir to choice mixed. w.tu'dJ.sy; western
sheep, J3.75fj 1.50: Texas sheep, J2.50f3.E0;
native lambs, J1.25'a5.50; western Iambs, J3.00
(35.50.

HKCIHPTS-Tl- ils week: Cattlo. 49,100
head; hogs. 11S.500 head; sheep, ll.'JW. Mist
neck: Cuttle, 10,700 head; hogs, 187,500 head;
sheep, 70,100.

Knnmn City Live Stock Mnrkrt.
KANSAS CITY. Dec.

celpts, 150 heud; receipts this week, 16,000
lead: tno llt:ni til 11 y tins weeK caused 11

slight advance In prices; heavy dressed beef
steers advanced about 15c, with nit tho
other grades showing more strength and a
greater advance, nutlvo steers brought JI.30
fiu.31; DtockerH nnd feeders. J3.25fH.50;
butcher cows and heifers. J3.inVfH.75: caii-
ners. J2.5013.i'0; fed westerns. J3.u0fi5.10; fed
Tcxiins. Jl.W5ft.wi: en yen. w.wwu.w.

IIOOH Heceipts, 3.100 heud; market
Htromr In So higher: recelnts this week.
39,000 head; 11 slight advauco early In the
week and 11 slight decline Thursday and
Friday leaves values today tho same as
last week's closing tlgures; heavy, today,
J4.85tJI.90; mixed, Jl.SOjil.W; light, Jl.73fj4.8l,
pigs. J4.50fjl.7il.

SIIF.IH AND LAMPS - Heceipts this
week, 2,000 head: supply wiih so light this
week that each day's light run wan eagerly
HoiiL-h- t nt advanced nrlccs: coniDared with
last week values nre 20fi30e higher; fat
lambs nro bringing Sl.9iifj6.55: muttons, J3.90
GH.tu: stncKers and leeuers, jj.'ju.i; cutis,
J2,75jj2.25,

St. I.oiiln Live Stock Mnrkrl,
KT. LOUIS. Dec.

10) head; market nominal; nutlvo shipping
and export Htcorr, Sl.60fio.50. with extm
rholco Chrlstmiis beeves worth up to J6.3H;
dressed beef and butcher steers. J3.75fi5.2S;
Hteers under l.ii lbs., J.1.SOfi5,15; stockers
nud feeders, J2.25ftl.25; cows and heifers.
J2.H)fH,Mi; Texas ami iiuiian steers, jJ.tyr
4.65. cows and heifers. J2..Wf3.4.

HOOS--Heceipts- , 1.900 head: market Co

higher on best hogs und OfjlOy lower on

rointnoni tdgs nnd lights. JI.SMT4.Sij pnclt-rr- s,

jl.SinfH.SW: butchers. Jl S74'(f 1.95.
flllKUl' AND IjAMIIS- - Itecelpts, 200 hend;

market dull and steady: native muttons,
J4.rHX1t4.2ui lambs, Jl.5oit5.7o; culls ntul bucks,

mt fork l.lvr !tool Mnrki'l,
NKW YOltK, Dec. 29. - IIHKVKS

792 head, nil for slaughterers nnd ex-
porters; nothing doing; exports, 775 head
sheep and 1,900 quarters of beef.

CAfA'ES Itecelpts, 3 head; feeling
steady.

8IIHHP AND IjAMHH Itecelpts, 2,371
hend; sheep, llrm; Inmbs, slow but steady;
sheep, J2.Wvy4.00; lambs, Jl.5005.75; Canadian
lambs, JI.75.

HOdS Hecclpts. 1,203 head; none far sale
alive; nominally lower.

Stock In SlKht.
Following nro tho receipts nt Hie four

principal western markets for December 29:
Cnttle. Hoe. Sheep.

Houtti umniia 217 0.799
Chicago 2nd Ifi.Ool 1,000
Kntmns City 150 3,100
St. Louis 100 l,9i "2116

Totals U97 20,799 U25

Ht. Jonrpli I. lie Stuck.
SOUTH ST. JOSKPH. Dec.
The Journal quotes:
CATTI.K-Hecel- pts, 200; market, steady;

demand strong.
HOOS-Hecel- pls, fi.OnO: mnrkol, 21i5c

higher: nil grades, Jl.80fj4.90; bdlK of sales,
JI2Hf4.87Hi pigs, f.ffinc holier

SllKlSP-Hecel- pts, none; demand, strong.

CHICACO tJltAlX AMI I'HOVISIONS

I'ViiturPN or the TrmlliiK nnd riosliiK
tltiiitntloim (or Snturiliiy.

CHICAGO. Dec. 29. Wheat was 11 buoyant
market today, under tho stimulus of lighter
northwest receipts ntul, stubborn cables,
May closing lTifi2c over yesterday. Other
markets rallied In sympathy, corn closing
W&c, oats VifJVic and provisions l',4ff24c
higher.

For two und n half active, strenuous
hours, tho usual duration or tho Saturday
session of tho Hoard of Trade, wheat dis-
played an efforvesccnt spirit. During tho
llrst hour thero was more speculative busi-
ness than during thu wheat session of any
other day this week. The llrst symptoms
of buoyancy and strength brought back
from tho alluring Mock market nuiny de-
serters from tho grain pit. May wheat
opened unchanged nt TaVic, but quickly re-
sponded to buying orders from all sides of
tho pit. .May advanced, growing more nc-
tlvo as It went, until 75l)o was bid. Over
74c. offerings were a bit freer, but they
quickly censed when tho breadth of the de-
mand became apparent, und not until' the
prlco was well over 75o did the selling pres-
sure assume lUllllclcnt weight to nlTect
prices. From tho top May cased off to 74ic,
but thero the clamor of shorts wns renewed
and a recovery ensued, May closing lMf2c
over yesterday at 7oV8ff75'4c. Tho founda-
tion of the market's strength lay In the
recent stubborn limitless ot foreign mar-
kets and, to a greater degree, in the falling
off In northwestern receipts. Tho week's
receipts at Minneapolis, Duluth and Chi-
cago aggregated 1,787 cars, 1,025 cars less
than tho previous week and 1,607 cars
under tho receipts at theso points tho cor-
responding week a year ago. Heceipts wero
316 cars, ugatnst 614 last week and 111 a
year ago. Of theso Chicago reported 123
curs, 11 of contract grade. Theso figures
served us a basis for tho assertion that
northwestern elevators had at last entered
upon a prolonged reduction which would
dually substantiate the government report
that less than SS.uuO bushels had been raised
In the three great spring wheat states In
tho northwest. Primary receipts were 443,-00- O

bushels, compared with 426,000 u year
ago. Kxporters reported 25 loads taken.
Seaboard clearances in wheat nnd Hour
wero equal to 130.000 bushels

Corn was fairly active and Ann, but owed
most of Its strength to tho substantial rlso
In wheat. Modcrato receipts, 319 cars here,
smii'l country offerings nud a shipping do--
innim which continued in me iiicu 01 1110
advauco in values, wore contributory fac-
tors. Somo heavy short lines wero reported
covered, or at leant nubstaiitlully reduced.
May sold between 26ic and 3CTc and closed
V6fi-H- higher nt 3C?ift36Tic

Tho oatn market wuh wafted upward by
the favorable Jbrvczo which struck wheat
Tho market nt times was fulrly active
under covering by shorts, but nt the close
the Important short lines wero Intact. He-
ceipts wero 215 cars. May sold between 231
ffi23!dc and 24Hc,and closed HSIic up ut 24
j24ic.
Provisions wero fairly actlvo, opening

llrm on light hog receipts and advancing
later In sympathy with tho wheat strength.
January pork sold between J12.221& and J12.30
ft 12.3214 and closed "Uo higher at J12.2216;
Junuury lard between $0.90 nnd J6.S0, closing
12Ua up at J6.90, nnd January ribs between
$G..T0ft.326 nnd J6.-- with the closo 12Vio
Improved at J6.42H.

listlmatcd receipts Monday: Wheat, 85
cars; corn, 463 cars: cats, 250 cars; hogs, 30,-0-

head.
There will bo no' session of tho Qonrd of

Trndo January 1.
Tho leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles.l Open. Hlgh.l Low. CIose. Yes'y.

Wheat
Dec. 70 72(, 7WJ 72iJ

70-- i

Jan. 70'4 "72i 70V4 72H 70J
May 73(i ,75i 73',i 75,iff'4 73tf

Corn-D- ec.
36!A 3714 S6W 37 364

Jan. 3f.tiff 1, 30 36Kfii 364fl H 36Viff45
May 36Ufj SOT, 36U36?ifjU Jflt;

Oats-D- ec.

2lXm' 22 21iffjn 22 21T4
Jan. 21 22 21Vl'7 22 2HW
May 22?ifT 24U 23,fjU 21Q24U 23TJ

Pork
Jan. 12 25 12 32W 12 22V4 12 22V4 12 20
Muy 12 25 12 42H 12 25 12 42Vi 12 224

6 87H 6 9214 6 87H 6 924 6 82'4
0 SO 6 90 6 80 6 90 6 77V?
6 93 7 0C 6 90 7 03 6 92V4

I 6 20 C 42V4 30 6 42V4 6 34
6 42H 6 55 6 42H C 55 6 40

Lar-d-
Dec.
Jan.
May

Hlb- s-
Jun.
May

No. 2.
Cash quotations wero as follows:
FLOUH-Du- ll: winter patents. .J3.C5fT3.80:

straights. J3.10ff3.60; clears, J2.903.30; spring
specials, Jl.30; patents. J3.IOft3.8o; straights,
J3.Oflfl3.40; bukcrs. J2.20fj2.75.

wiiKAT-.N- o. 3 spring, 6o4fj714c; No. 2
red. 73fi73!4e.

COHN-N- o. 2. 37c: No. 2 yellow, 37c.
OATS-N- o. 2. 23ft23V,c; Ko. 2 white, 2Gfj

OHc: No. 3 white. 25fJ26c.
HYE No. 2. 61f)C2c.
HAHLEY Fuir to choice malting, SVftdlc.
PHOVISIONS-Me- ss liorlt. Der bbl.. J11.005

11.12".. Lard, per 100 His.. lti.S5flfi.90. Short
ribs sides (loose). J6.30fi6.60. Dry suited
shoulders (boxed). J0.87V4f6.12',4. Short clear
SHIOH (llOXed), U.TUfji.!U.

WHISKY On bails of hlnh wines, per
gal., J1.27. , ...f ollowing aro inc receipts anu snipments
for today;

Articles. Hecclnts. Shipments.
Flour, bills , 19,000 37.000
Wheat, bu 116.000 13,000
Com, bll 1 333,000 90,000
Outs, bll 252,000 163.UU0

Hye, bu 6,000 2,0110

Hurley, bu 41.000 11,000

On the Produco exchange today the but-
ter market was dull: creameries. 15ff23c:
dairies. 12f20c. Cheese, Inactive at WVifj'

llc. Eggs, fairly active; fresh, 22c.

OMAHA "WHOI,i:.SAI.K Jl.tlllfllTS.

Conditions nt Trndc nud Quotntlons
1111 Stnple ami J'liiiey rroiliiee.

KGaS-Hecel- pts, lights good stock, ISffiOc.
POULTHY Hens, 6c; spring chickens, 5c;

roosters, 3c; ducks nnd geese, 7c; tur
keys, 9c,

FHESH DHESSKD POULTHY-He- ns, 7

8c; roosters. 4fj5o; ducks, SV4fj9c; geese, 9c:
stirlng chickens, per lb., 6c; turkeys, 10V4

fjllc.
OAME Prnlrlo chickens, ner doz.. 15:

mallard ducks, ner doz., J3.OOfJ3.50; teal, J1.50
mT.-,- : mixed: Jl.wxin.7a: jac tsii nes. Jl: nuall.
Jl 35f(1.50; Jackrabblts, Jl.00ffl.23; cottontails,
wciyji.

11UTTER Common to fair. 114c; choice,
14ffl5c; separator, 25c; gathered creamery,
20'j21c

FHESH OYSTERS First grade, solid
packed. Now York counts, per can. SSa; ox-tr- a

Holects. 32c: standards. 25c: medium. 20c.
Second grade, slack filled, Now York
counts, per can,' 30c; extra selects, 26c;
standards, --uc; huik standards, per gui

p1c.EONS-Ll- ve, per doz., 30c.
VEALS-Chol- ee. 9fT10c.
HAY Price quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Hay Dealers' association: Cholco upland,
9; No. 1 upland, J; medium. J7.60; course,

J7. Hyo struw, J6.50. Thesfl prices aro
for hay of good color and quality. Demand

OATS-N- o. 3 white, 26c.
COHN-N- o. 3, 32c,
BHAN-J13.- 50.

VEGETABLES.
PARSNIPS, per bu., 60c.
TURNIPS-P- -r bu. basket, 40c.
11EETR Per bu., 60c.
CARROTS Per bu , 40c.
LETTUCE Per doz., 35040c.
RADISHES Per doz.. 2c.
HEANS-Wo- x, per 3 bu. bosket, Jl;

strliiir. 90c.
POTATOE8-- rr bu., 6060o; Idaho, per

IIU., NIC.
SWEET POTATOES-P-er bbl., J2.
CA llllAO E Holland seed. 2c.
TOMATOES California, per

crate, l- -
ONIONS I'er liu.. 90c; Colorado, per

iu..
CELERY California, as to size, 4Jff7Cc,
CAULIFLOWER-Cailforn- la, per crute,

FRUITS.
rEAHH Per box. J2.OOdf2.25.
ORAPES-Mnla- ga, par keg. 6.509.00.
APi'LES-Natl- ve, 75cJl.w pr bu.i per

bbl.. J2.50; eastern, J3.fofi3.2, California
UcIlllowcM, per box, Jl 4ofi.60.

CHANHF.HHIi:-S- Hell nnd Ilugle. J9.60 per
bbl.; Jerseys, per bbl,, J8.75: tier crate, JJ.

THOPICAL FHU1TS
OHANOKS-Cnllfor- nla seedlings. J2.75;

navels, 53.50; Mexicans, J2.75f3.00; Florldas,
LIOMONS California, extra fancy, J3.50;

choice, Jt.
HANANAB IYr bunch, according to site,
FIGS-Cnllfor- nln, new cartons, SOci lay--

ers. 7fw.
DATKS Persian, In 60-l- boxes, Salrs,

CHo per lb ; Halloween, 6c per lb.
MISCELLANEOUS.

HIDES No. 1 green, 6'4c; No. 2 green,
BUc; No. 1 salted, 7'.Sic; No. 2 salted, 04o;
No. 1 veal calf. 8 to 12 lbs., SHc: No. 2 veni
calf, 12 to 15 lbs., 6te; dry hides, SW13o;
sheen pelts, 23'd75e: horso hides. Jl,50fi'2.25,

NUTS English walnuts, per lb., 13c: fi-
lberts, per lb., 13c; almonds, per lb., isy20e,
raw peanuts, per lb 6fj5Ue: roasted, 6Wit
7He: llrnill. 13c; pecans, 10f12c.

HONEY Colorado, case, J.1.73.
CIDKH Per bbl., J5; per half bbl., J3.
SAUKHKHAUT Per bbl., Jl; per half

bbl., J2.50.

St. I.oiiln tirnln nnd ProvUloiia,
ST. LOUIS, Dec.

No. 2 red, cash, elevator. 70He! track,
72Hc; December, 70;c; January, 71c; May,
J3i4c: No. 2 hard, fi7,5jCSMc.

COHN-Hlgh- er: No. 2 cash. 35o; track,
r.f?35ttc: December, 31Hci January,
Mh y, .iiVa35c

OATS Firm: No. 2 cash. 23ir: track. 23U
5j23He; December, 23c; May, 24!4c; No. 2
white. 2fr26'.

HYK-Steni- ly; 4Sc.
FLOUH Values stirrer, with sellers ask-

ing higher prices generally, but no nil
vance quoted yet: patent, J3.50f73.65; extra
fancy nnd straights, J3.10f(3.25; clears, J2.60
f.i2.80.

HEEDS -- Timothy, slow, at JI.25JHM, foraverage receipts; prime worth more; flax,
no mnrket.

COHN.MEAL Stendy, nt J2.
HHAN Easy: sacked, cast track. 63c.
HAY Timothy, steady, Jt0.0OfJ12.5O; prill-rl- e.

nrmer, Js.Wf71O.60.
1HON COTTONTIES-J1.2- 5.
WHISKY-Steu- dy, at J1.27.
METALS-Lea- d. quiet; Jl.MfJ-l.22i4- .

Spelter, dull: Jl.00 sellers.
POULTHY Firm! chickens, 7c: turkeys,

7c: young. Sc: ducks, 7c; geese, 6Uc.
I1UTTEH Dull; creamery, 16fj2le; dairy,

15ff20o.
ECdS-Sten- dy: 19e.
HECEIPTS-Flo- ur, C.m bbls,; Wheat. 0

Int.; corn, 120.no) bu.: oats, 3S,Cn) bit.
SHIPMENTS-Flou- r, 10.(X) bbls.; wheat,

45,000 bu.; corn, liKUxw bit ; o.tts, 26,000 bu.

LONDON STANDS SHOCK WELL

Only Direct Ilolillnun of London nud
(iloli- - Flnnncc Corpornllon Appre-clnhl- y

Affected hy Itn 1'iilliirr.
LONDON, Dec. SO. Tho Stock exchange

Inst week seemed to have every prospfct
of passing tho final settlement of the year
with can' nnd quietude. Although business
wns weak it had been fairly brisk 111 splto
of the holidays, with good buying for tho
new nccount, This promising outlook, how-
ever, was turned Into gloom by yesterday's
collapse of the London and Globe Kinimcj
corporation, which disorganized tho mar-
kets nnd resulted In thirteen failures, In-
volving twenty-nln- o members.

It Is reassuring, nevertheless, to note that
other prices wero but Ilttlo nfTected, the
chief movements being declines In some
Americans held by tho embarrassed firms,

Consols closed lower at 974. Foreigners
mostly lost fractionally. Homo rails, aftermuch Irregularity during tho week, closedgunerally lower. Americans. In spite of
realizations by tlp suspended firms, closedstendy. Pennsylvania rose S. Haltlmoro St
Ohio Haltlmoro & Ohio preferred Si undChesapeake & Ohio On the other hand
Northern Pacific fell 2VJ. Southern Pacific
1U nud New York. Ontario & Western 1'i,.

Tho fall In West Australians affected
other mines, tho leading descriptions ofSouth Africans going from to 1 lower.
Tho view taken on tho Stock exchange of
tho Whltnker Wright mines Is that both
tho London und Olobo nnd tho British Co-
lumbian groups will bo compelled to liqui-
date Immediately. In spite of this experts
who recently visited tho Luko View prop-
erties bellevo Unit a mine like tho Luko
View, which lust yeur puld a dividend ofnearly iM.ouO.OoO, must oventunlly pnn outsuccessfully. It Is nsserted In London thatnot more than 40,000,0m) tons of two-ounc- e

oro Is nbtnlnublo at tho present develop-
ment of the mine, which Is entirely inade-
quate to rr"et tho present obligations. The
largo holu.ngs of tho company lend tho
friends of tho mlno to believe thr the fu-
ture will prove tho wisdom of their rnlth lu
the properties, In splto of tho cost of tho
new plant Installed to reduco thu cxpenso In
trentlng ores.

There vm little change In tho monetary
situation ut tho close of the week, tho mar-
ket closing easier nt tho following rates of
discount: Until Monduy. 4flV4 per cent;
fixtures, 4fJ4V4 per cent; three-month- s' bills,

per cent.
AlU.rclirnnlvr- - of Today' Drnl litirn.
Loudon stock brokers are apprehensive ns

to tho results of tomorrow's dealings. Hear

trnders for the Inst fortnight hnd ben
(oticcnlrutltiK their attncki on the nit-ak-

Wright shares and had their
fulled tho rciilts must have be; ;

qultn us sensational as was tho tuispensio i

of the London and Olobe Finance corpora-
tion, limited,

As affairs now stand It Is expected that
no fewer than six iuldltlon.il llrms will sus- -

ipond tomorrow. Tho feeling previlllng is
verv gloomy. It Is feared that tho general

lmnrkct.4 must become affected. riioe wit....... tt.i .UI..I. !,.. 4lin ellmiiv IlirtV

be postponed until the next settltincnt. but
the prospect Is far from hopeful, unless
the bears themselves come to tho rcsctlu
of the brokers, who hnvo been promm-- nt

lu this attack.

BOURSE HAS FEEBLE TONE

Northern I'nelflCK nud n I'rit Other
Americans thr Only Stocks to

Experience Ilniiiu.

HEHLIN, Dec. 30.-- Tho prevailing Ipjio
of the bourso last week wnu fei ble. I ho
Wall street boom did not affect llerlln. ex-cc- pt

lu Northern Paclllcj and som other
Americans. Heporls from tho Iron and
coul centers continued iiniuvornoie un;
shares fell uninterruptedly upon continual

,il..u In fill! atilpr.1.
The Improvement In the American Iron

marKet nas not eiicueu n
sponso hero nud the market Is looked upon
us quite uncertain for tho future.

Mnnv lmve shut down over the
holidays. A Hresluu noryspaper asserts
that all tho Hllcslun works liavo diennrge.i
many operatives and that new orders an;..) nnimnnl nf. lii 11 word, liic cenelill
situation ot tho (lerinan Iron market Is
gloomy.

Hunk slock suffered, owing to the feeble
ness of coal and Iron shares, which als'i
had it depressing effect on other Indus- -

"swIss rnllwnys contlnuo very strong.
Northern Piiclllcs weakened at the close "f
tho week, owing to the announcement of
tho failure of the plan to convert prefer-ence- s.

Tho Frankfurter Zeltung says that
tho Clcmum holders nre in part opposed

lA qureter tono prevailed for mortgage
bank obligations nnd shnres In wn-quen-

of tho Improved prospect of n
favorablo settlement of tho affairs of tho
Prussian liypotneiKen akucu mu,

morrow will show heavy pre isre, owluK
to tho low ofllclnl rato and tho absence of
tho mnrtgiigo banks from tho lonn market
as well ns to other causes. The
Helcl.sbank'M new capital of 30.CW.W0 marks
will become nctlvo on January 1. raising
the limit at which tho "7eh"",nottaxed by abegin to be
rlso in the olllclal rato of IhcouiiI s s 111

iitiexpected. but nny reduction wl I be
owing to loans coming on the mnr- -

k
m'ucIi French money enmo to Horltn last

week for loans nnd discounts. Foreign
is tending In (icrmany'H favor.

Tlio monthly settlement has given no dim- -

cnltv. the engagement belnrr llgiu.
Tho Prussian Central Hodenkredlt com-rnv-

will issuo 30.000.0n0 nt I per cent on
January 4,

DULL WEEK AT MANCHESTER

llnyrm nnd SvUern of Cotton rintlm
Aiipiirrntly Indlfforrnt Ilcsnrd-In- c

lluslness.

MANCHE8TEH. Dec. 30. Tho local mar-
kets during the closing days of last week
had a holiday iippeurancn throughout.
Thero wns n comparatively small turnover
in yarns and cloth, although cnnslderablo
Inquiry wns made. HuycrH and sellers aro
apparently Indifferent regarding business.
Such producers as nre well fortified with
recent orders wero Indisposed to entertain
further proposals except ut udvanced rates.
Tho position of tho cotton mnrket iIoch not
Inspire tho buyers with confidence that val-
ues will bo maintained. Prices abroad re-
spond slowly to tho advance here. It Is
said that buyers tor India havo already
operated extensively In cloths In anticipa-
tion or tho spring season. Isolated trans-
actions for China In staples and blrachlngs
aro mentioned. Homemade yarns were dull
but utendy, an occoslonul spinner being
willing to make concessions.

Hovlewlng the cotton Industry tho Textile
Mercury remarks: "One result of the con-
dition cannot heln being 11 urcut Increase of

'planting next spring, In snlto of nny nt-- I
tempts to prevent It. Should a determined

'nnd combined effort on the part or tho
' American cotton stutes restrict production
so us to maintain priced ut tho present
level this will simply Invito competitors In
other lands to enter tho Held of cultiva-
tion."

Report of the Hunk nf Mpnln.
MADRID, Dec. 30. Tho report of tho

Hank of Spain ror the week ending yester-
day shows tho rollowlng changes: Gold In
hand, Increase, 356.000 pesetas; sliver In
bund, decrease, 829,0oo pesetus; notes In cir-
culation, lucrcuse, 10,424,000 pesetas.

Photographic Art Studies
In producing bountiful pictures, the photographer ib

now it decided rival of the painter. As works of art, the
photographs of 'lie Tonneson Sisters of Chicago, no doubt,
rank llrst. They have succeeded in securing the most
beautiful models for subjects and the results they obtain
are not Qiily most artistic but decidedly pleasing.

By purchasing an immense quantity of these photo-
graphic art studies The Hee is almost able to give them
away to their readers. They do this in order to give their
readers one more advantage over other papers by allow-
ing them the privilege of getting these pictures practi-
cally for nothing.

Twelve Attractive Subjects
One of the most pleasing, is the picture of a winsome

little miss of probably four years carrying a tea tray, en-

titled, "Grandma's Tea." "Haccante," is the title of an-
other, the subject being one of ideal womanly beauty, dec-
orated with the grape leaves at once suggestive of the dew
of the wine cups. Perhaps quite as beautiful, but of a de-

cidedly different type, is the modest maiden whose down-
cast eyes admire an uplifted rose. This picture is enti-
tled "The Hose." Two studies which appeal decidedly to
the artistic sense are "Dolores" and "The Waif" both child
studies which remind one most forcibly of tlio works of the
great Murillo. Two other studies of decidedly artistic
merit as purely art studies are entitled, "Eastertide" and
"Bubbles." The child studies seem to be particularly fa-

vored. "The New Baby," is one that has its humorous
side. The mother is tossing the youngest; member of tho
family while a three year old, who has formerly occupied
first place in the household stands aside pouting with
jealousy. "Our Pet," is a portrait study of another little
miss, who is the pride of someone's nursery. "Tho Old
Harpist's Treasure," brings into contrast young and old
age. Tho grandpa's face beside the harp is one of unu-

sual strength, while the small child's face is one of more
than ordinary sweetness. "Husking Time," represents
some farmer's comely daughter appearing between the
stocks of corn. As a portrait of a beautiful young woman
"Heflection," is one of tho most popular of tho twelve stu-

dios.

WITH A COUPON AND TEW CEBITS

Thoso pictures, nre 7.0 Inchon, mounted on luindHonin bind; raw
Pllk stock mounts, 12x15 Inches. They liuvo never been sold nt tlio nrt
stores for less tlitm ono dollar.

Ah wo liavo said, Tho lice, by sccni'liitf nn lmmonso quantity of them
nro nulo to favor tlielr subscribers with them. They nro on sale ut tlio
circulation window at The IJeo ofllce. When ordering by mall stato
the name of tlio subject and Inclose io additional for posliiKo and iack-Inj- r.

Art Department,
Bee Publishing; Co., Omnha.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question nr xcs In the family
every day. Let us nnswer It to-da- Try

JbBI--O,
n delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-pare- d

In two minutes. No boilimrt no
baking 1 add boiling water nnd set to
cool. Mavors:- - Lemon, Orange, Hasp,
berry and Strawberry. (Jet a nuckaRo
ot your grocers to-da- lotts.

S6.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years in Omatia.

VARICOCELE n.i

HYDROCELE co.
Method new, npvfr fAlln.
without rtittlUK. paiu orlnft .If tlltm

S Y P HI L I Rruml 'or life ml t he poison
thsayittm. Sn.ni a.itp iiii.K n.i.i
disappears completely N!

AKIN'O OUT" of Ih "disease on tiie ski!
Sri ' 1.re;'ltme"t contains ao dangerous

WEAK MEN U0M ok MANitooPfrom
RFYtlAI I V ?,MMurlIiTONr.llVOC3"E,"TT r KXHAltSTlON,
.Ti.N." WAKMKSi 1SVOUI.NTAIIV UlKSKSIlrnir In Vnni r. ...... J

Aotn. lack of Tim. vlor ami strength, withaeiual organs tmpalrttl andxreak,
STRICTURE ' ' "? ' rJ ,w 1 ' h
and CLEFT f . '''llll'li' Home, Treat-- .

nn detention Imsiness. Gonorrhoea.Kidney and llladder Tronliles.
OtntlCS OUAltANTCKU.

Ctmullitlon I fee. Tre Jtmf nt b Mill,
tallonornddrefs 9 s, 4th st.

Dr. Soarles & Searles. Omaha. Nob.

57

a

The Only Line
To...

California
That runs Personnlly Conducted
hxeursions from Oniiilin thrcuduys
cncli wock.

'I hoy tire iu charge oi competent
.Mnnager.s.

Lcnve Union Stntlon Wcdnesdnys,
1:30 p. in.

Leave Union Station Fridays, 1:30
p. in.

Leave Union Station Suttirdnys, 5:2
p. in.

Tlckot Offlco Union Station
1323 Farnara St. 10th and Marcy St9.

Tol. 4'2S. Tol. oao.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

BOILER ANJ nHEtit IRON WORK

Hrake, Wilson
nams

Succciion Wllaoa A Drake.
Mantlfactlirn hQlli.m. amnh. (itncka an

breechlnes. pressure, reudorliu;, ahcop dip.
Urd and water tanks, poller tuoes conatantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and piompt attention to
repairs In city or country. 19th nnd Tierce.

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Go.
T Importers and Jobbers ot

Dry Qoods, Furnishing Goods
AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Ue$tern Electricalyv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Cltctrle Wiring Bells and Qas Lliatlni.
Q. V. JOHNSTON. Mr. 1510 liownrd St.

SAFE AND IKON WORKS.

Davis & Gowgil! Iron Works.
MANUFACTITKRHS AND JOUBEK8

OF MACH1NHHY.
OENKItAL RI5PAIRINO A SPECIALTY

IRON AND UIIASS FOUNDERS.
1B01, ir.Oll mmA tr.OO JuoUioa Street.

OluahK. Neb. Tel. r,:tS.
B. Zabjlskle. Acent, J. B. Cowclll. Mcr.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and 10a ny Rislnc

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATES.

Send for catalogue.
K1MBAI.T, BROS., COUNCIL Hf.UFFS. Ifc

lOOt 8th Street. ltlephona Hi.

7H. DavisTSon
AtrnU for thr Hlchmon.1
bnf.-t- tintea mill
Flrr Doori.

Elevator Hrilraullo and Hand Elevatori.
Elerator ropalriuR a aprclalty. Leather

Valve Cups for Elevators, Kneln
Prlntlnc Preeesea.

TVM IM

HRPErlrlEYaCO.

BooH4r Lire lira etWKH 1036 tut
OMAHA PLU. Ur'OUl N

JAMES E BOYD & GO.,
Telephone 1U30. Oninli.t. Nsl

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, 1'KOVISIONS uud STOCKS

BOARD OK THAUM.
CrrMpondence: John A. Wiffts Ct
Vtnai wirt ta CbJCMO Kew ttiS,


